nor with the effects of deacylated tRNAs. Furthermore, the translocation blocker viomycin affected neither the binding to the A site nor that to the P site. These effects of both antibiotics indicate that both kinds of tRNA do not bind transiently in the A site before filling the P site and that codon-anticodon interaction takes place at the P site. At least two tRNA molecules are bound to a ribosome active in protein synthesis. Aminoacyl-tRNA selected by codon-anticodon interaction binds to the A site, whereas the P site is occupied by the peptidyl-tRNA. Little is known of the fate of the codon-anticodon interaction after translocation to the P site. This is true for both the peptidyl-tRNA and the tRNA deprived of the peptidyl residue but still present in the P site. A possible codon-anticodon interaction at the P site creates an immediate structural problem. The two adjacent codons in the A and P sites are both 1 nm (10 A) long, but each binds a tRNA molecule with a diameter of 2 nm (20 A; 1, 2). Therefore, the simplest possibility for the accommodation of two tRNA molecules would be the absence of a codon-anticodon interaction at the P site.
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Little is known of the fate of the codon-anticodon interaction after translocation to the P site. This is true for both the peptidyl-tRNA and the tRNA deprived of the peptidyl residue but still present in the P site. A possible codon-anticodon interaction at the P site creates an immediate structural problem. The two adjacent codons in the A and P sites are both 1 nm (10 A) long, but each binds a tRNA molecule with a diameter of 2 nm (20 A; 1, 2) . Therefore, the simplest possibility for the accommodation of two tRNA molecules would be the absence of a codon-anticodon interaction at the P site.
The initiation-specific fMet-tRNAfMet is a peptidyl-tRNA analogue and binds codon-dependently to the P site (3) . However, due to its many specific features, the binding of fMettRNAfMet does not seem to be an appropriate model for the P-site binding during the elongation cycle. For example, binding of the initiator tRNA requires a specific factor (IF-2; for review see ref. 4 ). This tRNA species can be bound to 23S RNA, forming a stretch of 17 intermolecular base pairs (5) . A unique interaction of mRNA and 16S RNA exists during the initiation process (6, 7) . Furthermore, it is doubtful whether the binding of tRNAs to oligonucleotide-programmed ribosomes properly reflects the codon-anticodon relationship on the ribosome in presence of mRNA.
Deacylated tRNA was claimed to bind codon-dependently to the P site as deduced from the stimulation of the binding of labeled homopolynucleotides to ribosomes by the cognate tRNAs (8) . However, the authors did not determine the binding site of the effective tRNA and it cannot be excluded that the stimulation of mRNA binding was due to cognate deacylated tRNA present in the A site. In addition to the well documented P-site binding (9) (10) (11) , deacylated tRNA can also bind to the A site-e.g., as a trigger of the stringent response (12, 13) . The latter binding to the A site is codon dependent. However, no information is available whether the deacylated tRNA bound to the P site undergoes codon-anticodon interaction or not.
Recently, we demonstrated that deacylated tRNA binds preferentially to the P-site region of isolated 50S subunits-i.e., in the absence of 30S subunits and mRNA (14) . This finding points to the possibility that at least the deacylated tRNA could be bound to the P site in 70S ribosomes without codon-anticodon interaction.
In order to test this possibility we analyzed the binding of both N-acetyl-aminoacyl-tRNA (a peptidyl-tRNA analogue) and deacylated tRNA to the P site. In this paper we demonstrate that the binding of both tRNA species to the P site depends on codon-anticodon interaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ribosomes, tRNAs, and Amino Acids. Ribosomes and their subunits were isolated from Escherichia coli K-12 cells (strain A19) as described (15 7-Chlortetracycline was from Serva (Heidelberg, West Germany), and viomycin was from Pfizer (Tokyo). Preparation of elongation factor G (EF-G) followed ref. 16 . The tRNAs were charged as described (16) , with the exception that the S-150 enzymes were freed of the tRNA on a Whatman DE-52 DEAE-cellulose column. N-Acetylation of the tRNAs followed ref. 17. Abbreviations: A site, aminoacyl-tRNA site; P site, peptidyl-tRNA site;
Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe, N-acetyl-Phe-tRNAPhe; EF, elongation factor.
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 (18) . Without deacylated tRNA, the same amount of Ac-Phe-puromycin was formed irrespective of the presence of EF-G (see first line in Table 1 , experiment 1). This means that the Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe was already present in the P site and must not be translocated from the A site. However, when deacylated tRNA was present, the puromycin reaction required the presence of EF-G. This observation indicates that Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe was present in the A site and must be translocated to the P site in order to become puromycin sensitive. Obviously, the deacylated tRNA occupies the P site, thus directing the Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe to the A site. This effect of the deacylated tRNA is our operational definition for a P-site-bound deacylated tRNA. The fact that chlortetracycline (50 pM) drastically inhibited the binding to the A site but not that to the P site is further indicative of the specificity of binding.
When mRNA was omitted, low but significant binding of Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe was found ( The background values "minus 70S" have been subtracted. Deacylated tRNA, bulk tRNA from E. coli. Chlortetracycline (50,OM) was added after preincubation. Exp. 1 was performed with 70S ribosomes (tight couples, ref. 19) and at the same time with equivalent amounts of (30S + 50S) subunits (data not shown). The experiment with the subunits gave qualitatively the same results; the P-site binding (minus deacyl-tRNA) was reduced to 60% of the above values, whereas the same A-site binding was found. Exp. 2 was performed with (30S + 50S) subunits; a similar experiment with poly(A) and Ac-Lys-tRNALYs gave the equivalent results except that relatively smaller (but still significant) amounts of AcLys-puromycin were found in the case of minus poly(A) and minus deacylated tRNA. In the presence of mRNA the binding data were always higher than those obtained in the puromycin reaction. This difference is due to the different preparation methods. For the determination of the binding data the total aliquot was applied to the filter, whereas during the preparation for the puromycin reaction and the ethyl acetate extraction, about 45% of the material was discarded. Therefore, the binding data should not be compared directly with the puromycin data.
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 76 (1979) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 76 (1979) 2145 The background values (minus 70S), 190 cpm and 410 cpm for Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe and Ac-LysAtRNALYs, respectively, have been subtracted. In this experiment 30S and 50S subunits were used. Table 2 demonstrates that this effect is not an unspecific codon-independent stimulation of the P-site binding, but the stimulatory effect depends on the codon present in the P site.
The cognate N-acetyl-aminoacyl-tRNAs [Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe for poly(U) and Ac-Lys-tRNALYs for poly(A)] bound equally well to both A and P sites. The noncognate tRNAs did not bind to the ribosomal A site and showed low binding (about 15%) to the P site. Nevertheless, more than 85% of the N-acetyl-aminoacyl-tRNA bound codon-specifically to the P site.
Analysis of the Binding of Deacylated tRNA. During the elongation cycle the tRNA can exist in two different states while in the P site, either as a peptidyl-tRNA after translocation or as deacylated tRNA after peptidyl transfer. According to the operational definition outlined above, the deacylated tRNA is bound at the P site when it prevents the binding of peptidyltRfN to the P site but directs the peptidyl-tRNA to the A site.
In the following experiment we tested whether this tRNA effect depends on the codon present in the P site.
We collected a series of purified tRNAs and ordered them according to the similarity of their respective codons to the Phe codon UUU (top of Table 3 ) and to the Lys codon AAA (bottom of Table 3 ). The puromycin reaction was measured (a) without and (b) with concomitant translocation. The b/a ratio appears to be a sensitive measure for the deacylated tRNA effect. A ratio of 0.8-1.2 means that the translocation reaction did not significantly increase the puromycin reaction; i.e., at least 85% of the peptidyl-tRNA analogue bound to the P site. In contrast, ratios >1.2 indicate significant A-site binding. Table 3 shows that without deacylated tRNA all the AcPhe-tRNAPhe bound to the P site (b/a ratio 1.0), whereas the addition of the optimal amount of the bulk tRNA [ tRNAPhe at high concentrations could reduce the Ac-PhetRNAPhe binding to the A site (see Table 3 at 0.6 A260 unit of tRNAPhe). This effect was analyzed in more detail, and the results are presented in Fig. 1 . At low amounts of tRNAPhe (0.06 A260 unit) the total binding of Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe was not much influenced (75% binding), whereas the puromycin reaction In the poly(U)-directed system, 70S ribosomes, poly(U), and the indicated deacylated tRNA were preincubated prior to addition of Ac-PhetRNAPhe. The puromycin reaction was performed before and after translocation (-EF-G and +EF-G, respectively). The poly(A)-directed formation of N-acetyl-lysyl-puromycin was determined similarly, with the exception that half of the amount of deacylated tRNA indicated for the poly(U) system (third column) was used. The low concentration of deacylated tRNA corresponds to about one deacylated tRNA molecule per 70S ribosome in the poly(A) system and to about two in the poly(U) system. The designation CUU (C, A, G) for the leucine codon, for Obviously, those noncognate tRNAs that cannot form a codon-anticodon interaction somehow interacted with the P site, which likely results in a slow-down of binding for the peptidyl-tRNA analogue. However, these tRNAs never triggered peptidyl-tRNA binding to the A site. The latter effect is a specific feature of those tRNAs that can undergo a codon-anticodon interaction at the P site.
A possible explanation of the preceding results could be that the deacylated tRNA binds via a transient A-site binding to the P site, thus mimicking a codon requirement for the P site. Chlortetracycline and viomycin were used to test this hypothesis. The antibiotic viomycin stabilizes 70S couples (20) and specifically blocks the translocation reaction (21, 22) . Poly(U)-programmed 70S ribosomes were preincubated with tRNAPhe in the presence or absence of the drug(s). The complex was pelleted to remove the unbound tRNAPhe, resuspended in the ionic milieu of the preincubation, and tested for tRNAPhe present in the P site.
In this experiment, chlortetracycline reduced to some extent the binding of Ac-Phe-tRNA to the P site (Table 4 , compare lines 1 and 3). Likewise, the binding of deacylated tRNA to the P site was inhibited to a small extent as indicated by the small The background values (minus 70S ribosomes) have been subtracted (binding, 93 cpm; -EF-G, 303 cpm; +EF-G, 286 cpm). The preincubation was performed as described in Materials and Methods, except that 50 ,M chlortetracycline (CTET) and 40 IAM viomycin (VIO) were present during the whole procedure when indicated. After preincubation 100 pl of 40% (wt/vol) polyethyleneglycol-6000 in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.8, 10 mM Mg acetate, 100 mM NH4Cl, and 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol was added to the 300-pl preincubation mixture, which was kept for 10 min at 0°C and centrifuged for 10 min at 30,000 X g. The pellet was resuspended in 300 ,ul of the same buffer and the assay was continued as described in Materials and Methods.
amount of Ac-Phe-tRNA found in the P site (compare lines 4 and 2). These effects of chlortetracycline on the P-site binding were not seen when the pelleting step was omitted (see Table  1 , experiment 1). Thus, in the presence of chlortetracycline a small amount of tRNA was removed from the P site during the pelleting step. Alternatively, if the tRNA bound to the P site via a transient A-site binding, chlortetracylcine could weaken the transient A-site binding, thus preventing the filling of the P site by tRNA. Although this alternative was not supported by the binding experiment without a pelleting step (see Table 1 , experiment 1) this possibility was tested in more detail by use of the antibiotic viomycin.
Viomycin did not influence the P-site binding of Ac-PhetRNA (compare lines 5 and 1, in Table 4 ), but it blocked the translocation reaction (see line 6) in accordance with the effects reported (21, 20) . Viomycin inhibited the puromycin reaction (compare lines 5 and 1), in contrast to a previous report (22) . However, this effect was less pronounced than the blockage of the translocation, and was not seen when the peptidyltransferase activity was measured in the fragment assay in the presence of 33% ethanol (data not shown). When both antibiotics were present the inhibition patterns of both drugs were expressed (lines 7 We conclude that cognate deacylated tRNA binds directly to the P site and that its anticodon is hydrogen-bonded to the codon present in the P site. DISCUSSION A method for nonenzymatically binding tRNAs to ribosomes, introduced by Watanabe (18) , permits a highly specific binding of Ac-Phe-tRNAPhe to either the A or the P site (>95% and 100% specificity, respectively, see Table 1 ). An important advantage of this method is the fact that the binding of NH2-blocked aminoacyl-tRNA to either the A or the P site is performed at the same Mg2+ concentration (15 mM), which exchldes Mg2+-induced changes of tRNA or ribosome structure.
Both deacylated tRNA and NH2-blocked aminoacyl-tRNA bind first to the P site, and only when this site is occupied do they bind to the A site ( Fig. 1 and ref. 18, respectively) as was reported by Lapidot's group (23, 24) .
The preferential binding of both kinds of tRNA to the P site can be observed even with isolated 50S subunits in the presence of alcohol (refs. 14 and 25, respectively). Furthermore, 70S ribosomes without mRNA bind low amounts of peptidyl-tRNA analogues (Table 1 , experiment 2). These peptidyl-tRNA analogues are present exclusively in the P site (Table 1) . Thus, both deacylated tRNA and NH2-blocked aminoacyl-tRNA bind preferentially to the P site of 50S subunits (in the presence of alcohol), of nonprogrammed 70S ribosomes and, with increased efficiency, to that of programmed 70S ribosomes.
In this paper we used the nonenzymatic binding system to study codon-anticodon interactions in the P site. Our analysis revealed that the binding of both deacylated and NH2-blocked aminoacyl-tRNA to the P site of programmed 70S ribosomes depends on the presence of the appropriate codon (Tables 3 and   2 , respectively). C(hlortetracycline severely inhibits the binding of the peptidyl-tRNA analogues to the A site but does not influence the P-site binding of peptidyl-tRNA analogues (refs. 26, 27; see also Table 1 , experiment 1) or deacylated tRNA (Table 4) . Furthermore, viomycin blocking translocation affects neither the P-site binding of Ac-Phe-tRNA (ref. 21 and Table  4 ) nor that of deacylated tRNA (Table 4 ). These findings indicate that both kinds of tRNA bind directly to the P site and that the codon dependence is not mimicked bv a transient A-site binding. Further support for a direct access to the P site comes from recent binding experiments with ribosomes that were programmed with a hexanucleotide-e.g., G-U-A-U-U-U. Efficient binding of the ternary complex EF-Tu-PhetRNAPI11-GTP was observed only in the presence of tRNAVal, which corresponds to the codon GUA (R. Liihrmann, H. Eckhardt, and C. St6ffler, personal communication). If there were no codon-anticodon interaction in the P site and the codon dependence were mimicked by a transient A-site binding, a tRNAPI1e rather than a tRNAxra1 would be required for the binding of the ternary complex.
Preincubation with deacylated tRNA does not lead to A-site binding of NH2-blocked aminoacyl-tRNA in the case of nonprogrammed ribosomes, in contrast to programmed ribosomes (Table 1, experiment 2 ). This finding, together with the effects of the cognate deacyl-tRNA in the P site (Table 3) , strikingly indicates that codon-anticodon interaction in the P site is a prerequisite for tRNA binding to the A site. This requirement for the A-site binding explains the successive occupation of the ribosomal sites in the order P site -A site. Obviotislv, for this reason the initiator tRNA fMet-tRNAf Met binds directly to the P site during the initiation process. the elongation cycle, starting with the codon-directed binding of the aminoacyl-tRNA to the A site and ending with the deacylated tRNA bound in the P site. Therefore, we are facing the problem that two tRNAs-i.e., the peptidyl-tRNA (P site) and the aminoacyl-tRNA (A site)-each 2 nm (20 A) in diameter bind with their anticodons to adjacent codons each 1 nm (10 A) in length. Furthermore, the tRNA 3' ends carrying the peptidyl-residue and aminoacyl-residue, respectively, must be side by side in order to allow for peptidyl transfer. These requirements can be fulfilled by the L-shaped tRNA (28) , and, probably, they are the reasons why tRNAs have evolved to this tertiary structure.
